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U at a Real We that

city.

Enables Us to Give the the Benefit of Lower
Stock. Take of the Sale While the Goods Last.

94
$3

i.00

517.50
ie.no

$ 10.00

Srjr.0.00

BEDS
brass beds at $32.50
walnut finish leds 1T2.50
verner martin beds 14.50
verner martin beds 11.50
oxidized beds 10.50

white enameled beds 7.50
d springs. $3.50 to

PARLOR SETS
overst u

.suits
$150.00 moleskin
suits

moleskin upholstered

$5 .".. ft oak loaf

$50.00 oak leaf

14.50

parlor

duofold

$('.5.00
diloftdd

leather duo-fol- d

leather

98.00

"9.00

Seler's Kitchen Cabinets
There is no way to make it so plain

the vast difference between these .nd
other cabinets than to have yo'i oine
Id our and see. I.et us demon-
strate. We have just received a
large shipment and we are going to
rell the large
$s."".00 cabinet for
S.-.'- mi caninci o

Other cabinets, $19.50, $27.50. 35.00

at

PHOTOGRAPHS
Have seen latest mounts
Christ Ai Christ stulio? From

per dozen up. Christ .L Christ,
2nd floor Coates block. Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

Ext

fi'ed

you the

LAWN SWINGS
heavv from $7.50 to$ 10.50.

SANITARY COTS
$12 50 sanitary cots $

$lo.oo sanitary cot 7

$7.5o canvas covered camp
coi 19
e.nO folding cot 2

Sir
41 2 IVlain Street,

Robert Shrader. of near Murray
was in the city for a few hours to-

day, attending to some business mat-ttr- s

of importance.

Glenn Perry, of near Murray, was
here last evening to attend the ses- -

of

IU

ior

the le Molay order in this

Jack Patterson was a visitor
in Omaha today for a few hours, go-

ing up to look after some matters of
business.

Koy V. Pepperherg went to Clen- -

$24S.OO

.

12.-.- 0

store

.50

.;

f:!.G

-- a

Mrs.

8.9:

$37.50
style

oak
table

$27.50 massive
table

$22.00 golden
table

$22.00 fumed
table

$22.50
$1S.00
$15.00
$14.00
$S50

Queen

felt
cotton felt
cotton felt
cotton felt

cotton top
$10.00 san cot pad.

pieces
oak. tour

SG2.00 oak top table
oak plank. 4S
oak plant. IS
oak plank, 45

$30.00 oak plank, 45
Six oilier

'

1

19.50

14.75

14.73

.

6

$

in A- -l and
leaf that at

a

Ma by
beds

Chairs.
Chairs. Co Carts, Kiddie

One dollar at 79c
last.

from to last.

to look his
a visit

here with friends.

Mr. Mrs. Lou of De-

troit, Michigan, who been
the past ten here at

the of Mr. Mrs. Will
this for

in the east. Mrs.
and Mrs. are sisters this
is the fir.--t time have
a visit with each for a

Blank Books at the Office.

THE UNIVERSAL

SMeW Ford
Prices!

The following prices are Ford cars
delivered to purchasers at Plattsmouth,
including freight and war tax, as well as

and demountable

Roadster $539.20
Touring 586.05

778.45
Sedan

Truck Chassis 562.05
Tractor 675.00

shall be pleased to receive .your
'order any model and can im-

mediate delivery.
T. POLLOCK GARAGE

Phone No. Plattsmouth

LIBRARY TABLES
inahoganv

$32.50 massive library

cotton

oak library

oak library

oak library

$14.95
11.75
9.50
8.75
5 50
d.i,0

BED ROOM SUITS
$275.00 American walnut fin-

ish, $19S.00
$150.00 pieces 98.00

DINING ROOM TABLES

$4S.OO
4SO0

$32.00

extension

inch 3 4.U0
inch 29 50
inch
inch

ly
and go

sacrifice.

CHILDREN

Baby and
High

Sitings.

LINOLEUMS

$19 0

Cars

Trunks, Traveling and
$19.50

this

and

spending
and

Oliver, departed morning
Wanda

and

Journal

CAR

starter

Coupe

.846.15

Fordson

We
for make

$27.50

$19.50

19.50
tables. slight- -

condition break-
fast drop tables

FOR THE
carriages

Rockers.

Baby

morning

enjoyed

for

rims.

22.50

goods

12.50
Nursery

and

while

Bags, Cases,
$3.95 while they

after
cigar trade there after short

Wanda
have

days
home

their home
Oliver

they
other great

many years.

Ton

H.

Anne

!4.50

used,

cribs

they

wood

$72.00 walnut dresser
$65.00 massive oak dresser.
$50.00 massive oak dresser.
$4 0.00 massive oak dresser.

Five other dressers from
$25.00 each.

PORCH SUITE
Rockers

$75.00 four piece suit $55.00
Porch rockers and chairs and porch

swings in fibre go at great sacri-
fice.

OAK ROCKERS
Mahogany rockers, walnut rockers

go in this sale they last at
from $2.75 up to $22.50.

PORCH
foot extra well made
foot extra well made

Hammocks from $2.9S to.

$50.00 refrigerator at $37.50
$42.00 at 32.50
$35.00 at
$27.50 refrigerator at 15.75

Four used refrigerators from
$10.00 to $20.00 each.

$110.00 washer at $S7.50
$35.00 power washer at 27.5ft
J2S.00 hand washer at 19.50

Three ed washers at from
$7.50 to $12.50.

$98.00 model. drawer
Singer sewing machine ?C5.00

$C5.o0 latest model New Home
sewing machine 45.00

Three good machines. $15.00,
$20.00 and 25.00 each.

DE IS

ORDER HERE

FINAL CEREMONIES OF INITIA-
TION AND INSTALLATION

HELD LAST NIGHT.

The final work of installing Cass
chapter of the Order of DeMolay was
completed last evening at the Mo-

dern Woodmen hall when under the
working of the degree staff of the Om-
aha chapter the members of the lo-

cal chapter were reeeived into the
order and the newly selected officers
of Cass chapter installed into their
stations and the chapter formerly
for the transaction of its affairs. .

The lessons which should have a
deep hearing on the future lives of
the splendid class of young men who
comprise the local chapter, was pre-
sented in most impressive manner
by the Omaha officers and staff and
left on the minds of the new member-
ship their lasting impression that
will tend to mould their lives along
the lines of higher ideals and inspir-
ations for the future years as they
oroauen out into the rullness or ma-

ture'
The afternoon ceremonies were

largely given over to the officers of
the new chapter and fitting them
for the positions they would hold in
the future among their associates
in the order. Both of the degrees
were administered to the candidates
by the staff.

The order held a recess from their
work from clock to and dur-
ing which time the members were
given the opportunity of enjoying
most pleasing feast prepared for them
by the ladies of Home Chapter No.
189 O. E. S. and which was served
at the city park. The menue was all
that the most discriminating could
ask for and consisted of fried chicken
salads, ice cream and cake and all of
the tempting dainties that the ladies
know so well how to prepare. At the
supper there were 170 present and

was an occasion that all felt had
left nothing more to be desired.

The resumption of work at the hall
took up the completion of the inita-tio- n

of the remaining candidates and:
the formal installing of the order in
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Deposits Over Four Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Dollars.

Everything in Household Goods Reduction. Buy in Large Quantities
Customers Prices.

Advantage

1st

Delivered

MATTRESSES

DRESSERS

$1

SWINGS

-
0 to

a

C

4
.$ 9.75

4.75
.

REFRIGERATORS

refrigerator
refrigerator

ELECTRIC WASHERS

u:

SEWING MACHINES

used

host Fyinmatyire

MOLAY

ESTABLISHED

a

5 o

a

it

J

Bank Cass

7

8

XT"

-- $49.50
47.50
35.00
27.50

while

12.50

27.5ft

good

electric

good

latest

lives.

we the
dio of bit

.

3.7."

Kitchen chah

$70.00
buffet

$35.00

$ 15.0ft

$ 2.(ft
$30.00

$22.00 ladies writing

formerlv
at S $225 now go a'
$49.50 to while

Oil stove--.- ,

coal
magazine

beds
cots coi pads,
ing utensils, also
used runs from
Cood go carts fr

to their respective stations and was
given in a manner that deeply im-
pressed not only the candidates but
the members of the Masonic fratern-
ity of whom a large number w ere

to view the work.
. Following the clo.se of the session
the members were iven the oppor-
tunity of hearing a few remarks on
the good of the order and under
which. Dr. Zoro Clark of Omaha, one
of the chief figures in the national

of tlihe Order of DeMo-
lay was heard at length. Dr.
Clark is a notable figure in Masonry
and has devotud himself henrt and
soul in the advancement of the Or-

der of DeMolay which has een foun-
dedfor the betterment and advance-
ment of the youth of the
to lay their lives the pathway
of the better things of life. The ks

of Dr. Clark were t: the
and made a very marked impression
on the auditors as he told of the prin-
cipals on which the order was found-
ed and the purposes and aims that
its destiny demanded for its member
ship.

Dr. Clark is one of the truly no-
table figures in the life of Masonarv
in portion of the and his
wonderful knowledge of the teach
ings and history of the fraternity
has given, a great advantage to the
lodges with which he has af-
filiated both in this state and in Mis-

souri where he was for a great many
years a prominent figure in the order.
This gentleman is one of the men who
was largely responsiblej'or the DeMo-
lay being marre into a national organ-
ization and he m.iv bo pleased
with his splendid efforts for the young
men of the nation.

The Order of DeMolay was found-
ed in s City,.-Missouri- ,

and grew to large numbers there and
later the second .chapter was estab-
lished at Omaha. In March 19:M) the
two chapters had a membership of
415. while today the chapters under
charter have a membership of 2H.O0O
and with the chapters operating un-
der dispensation it numbers. fr.,000
of the finest young men of the land.

The order bears as Its that
of the twenty-secon- d and last grand

of the Knights Templar. Jakes
DeMolay, who was born in 1240 in
Besancon, Burgundy. France, and
who was received into the Knights
Templar in the temple at Beaune
France in 1205. He atonce took an
active part in the crusades in the
crusades in the Holy land and while
absent on a crusade in the 129S
was elected as the grand of
the order. He on his return to France
was subjected to a series of persecu

We Must Reduce the

TIME FOR PHOTOS
Remember have photo

in second floor Coates
Phone 045.

DINING CHAIRS
$12.50 walnut. blue leather

. seat $7 9.'
all-oe- r leather seat 5.7"

SC. 50 black leather se;it
$3.75 plain seat .' .

Two

from 7"e to

BUFFETS
massive oak 5 4-

golden oal
good
and SIS. 0ft.

CEDAR CHESTS
ced: r
cedar

WRITING DESK

PHONOGRAPHS

ranges,
r;c

pro-se- nt

point

master'

',

at
at

uufsausECiaa

ROOM

$$.50

buffet;

chests
chest

bullet

inch
H!.r.o

2'J.5ft
co rid i t ion.

desk

Phonographs which
from 1 1 i to

9S.00, just
last.

organization

1

land
along

this west

been

well

191!

name

master

year

f 27.5ft
1 S.5u

1 :'.."(

fold

thev

ODD PIECES AT GREAT
SACRIFICE

stands,

gas stove, gas ranges.
dressers, ch i IT i oners.

Us. fern stands, stroking
of all sizes and prices.

and

si.ine

and

2.01

line

a number of cook-- a

iiumiier of good
5 0 cents to .$7. ."..
in $3.50 to $5. oft.

.Medicine cabinets. settees with
chairs to match. Many other articles 3
too numerous to mention. liviinni- - u
ber. all the above articles go while cj
tin y last at the cut . in prices. ftn

Plattsmouih, Nebraska

cn
tin

tions at Poiters. and on Much 11.
i:i7 was burned at the take in
front of the cathedral of Notre D.mie
at Paris. Altho the life of the martyr'
was stilled in death his spirit car-- ;
tied on and today blooms afresh in
the order that is to aid the youth of
the world.

The citizens (if Plattsmouth of all
crteds can feel well phased that this
older has been established here as
it lifts up the young men to a bet-
ter understanding of t he love of home,
the cherishing of friendship, loyalty
to home. and flag and the
reverence of 'lie good that the world
holds in the teachings of the chris-- J

tun faith.- -

FRANK DANGER TO

TAKE OVER STORE

Rustling Young; Manager cf the M.
Farmer Store Buys Stock and

Will Continue Business.

As will be seen elsewhere in this
issue of the Journal. M. Fanger, the
owner of the department store on
upper Main street, luis closed out his
interest in (he establishment to his
nephew. Frank I. Fanger, who will
take over the store after the 1st of
July and continue to operate it along
the lines of offering the people of
the" city the best possible buying op-
portunities.

Mr. Fanger, on retiring from busi
ness, is extending to the manv friends
in this city his heartiest well wishes
and tjie assurance that their gener-
ous patronage is more than appre
ciated by him and that the good peo
ple here will always have a warm
spot m his heart.

from

Frank Fanger, the new owner of
the store, has made arrangements
with the owner of the White build-
ing. Mr. F. R. Oobelman. whereby
he has secured a further extension
of the lease that will enable him to
continue in business at the" old,
stand and he will be on the job
every day to see that the good peo-
ple of the city are given the fullest
opportunity of-getti- their choice
of the offerins-- s of the markets of
the nation. '

The new owner of this up-to-da-

business house has been a resident;
in our city for the past eight on
ton --Months and during his stay here
has made a great many warm friends
as he is personally of a very genial

Your patronage has enabled us to retain, thru our
many years of existence, first place in our territory. We
are the

Largest Bank in Cass County.
We appreciate the business of our many friends, who

are responsible for giving us this distinction. v

Your deposits are protected by the laws of the
State, and our total resources, over Six Hundred Thou-

sand dollars.

T. H. POLLOCK, G. F,1. McCLERKIH, R. F. PATTERSON,

President Vice President Cashier

?: disposition and a very pleasir.g and
enter ta mi ng gent in every

MYNARD CHURCH

&S! reuse 'i lie !rm ami witbai a gq,oi, Sundav school
jfj 'dependable business man who has services at 11:1

the best interests of his trade at he Soul Alive."
art an the time.

friends of Frank Fanger are.
to learn that, is to con-- i

tinue to make his home in this cityj
and lie is equally pleased to ablel
to ier,i;n'ii here, a; he has learned toj

ii,.. lit., i. ...... .,,,.1 ii...aTr !l;'J V III' 111' I I I .1111 I Hi tiVUl.l
lions with the i'lat tsmout h people;

. a iH will see that his new store is;
;':! H up to the lii-- h standard so'

ibis enterprising little city.

in

lie

be

2

a

U. B.

I i

j t

i

10:30. Preaching
Subject. '"Keeping

Communion service
sermon.

services 8:30.
Special music both

evening.
E. II. PONTIUS, Pastor.

Fancy California apricots, per
case, $2.40. Hippie's Fruit Store,

door south of O. tf-da-

Daily Journal delivered anywhere
in the city, 15c per week.

i -- - v 1':

J :i .

at
.

at

at
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tU k Mil

Tissue Ginghams
such pretty pink, blue and green plaids, can be

charmingly styled into such attractive, cool and be-

comingly designs, that wardrobe is complete with-

out at least one Tissue Gingham dress.
You note that the plaids of other summers can-

not compare with the generous colorings offered
this season's display, and their chief charm lies the
tasteful patterns and dainty transparency of the fabric.

trim can be piped and collared plain
colors to match, while others with plaits and panels
vie with frills and scallops of organdie more ela-

borate patterns for your favor. Price

, 50c to $1.00

mm
fast colors.
Sizes to 6.

M
of

Low

and

2nd

in
in

A in

in

Dainty Frocks
for the Litllo Girls

X. in ginghams and
also and or- -

r gandies. 2 to 14.
$1.95 to $3.25.

Savver Suits
W&WMliM tJ illln Rnue

in and tan
Every mother knows are.

to $2.25 to $4.50.

A Good Quality Goods
at Price.

following the
Evening

morning

no

frock

Tub

organ
dies; crepe

Sizes
Price

Tom

hlue. white
what these suits

Price

Call Phones No. S3, 54
and 144


